<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>charter fishing/whale-watching</td>
<td>723-4658</td>
<td>P.O. Box 440, Skagway, AK 99840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trekking/kayaking</td>
<td>723-7243</td>
<td>P.O. Box 32825, Juneau, AK 99803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Humpback Adventures</td>
<td>209-7005</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2123, Auke Bay, AK 99821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Icefield Expeditions</td>
<td>907-419-0052</td>
<td>P.O. Box 196, Skagway, AK 99840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Independent Coach Tours</td>
<td>523-4850</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20989, Juneau, AK 99802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Independent Coach Tours</td>
<td>907-523-4850</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20989, Juneau, AK 99802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Independent Coach Tours</td>
<td>907-523-4850</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20989, Juneau, AK 99802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Juneau Mining Company</td>
<td>463-5995</td>
<td>425 S. Franklin, Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Knifeworks</td>
<td>957-1512</td>
<td>#2 Marine Way, Suite 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Luxury Tours</td>
<td>971-770-2675</td>
<td>P.O. Box 211022, Auke Bay, AK 99821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Sea to Shore</td>
<td>789-3344</td>
<td>8907 Yandukin Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Shirt Company</td>
<td>723-9268</td>
<td>120 Mill Street, Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Travel Adventures</td>
<td>789-0052</td>
<td>9085 Glacier Hwy #301 Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Travel Adventures</td>
<td>789-0052</td>
<td>9085 Glacier Hwy #301 Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Weddings on Ice</td>
<td>209-7314</td>
<td>POB 211232 Auke Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaskan Crepe Escape</td>
<td>747-8100</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1049, Sitka, AK 99835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaskan Fudge Company</td>
<td>896-1378</td>
<td>195 S. Franklin, Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Marine Tours</td>
<td>789-0801</td>
<td>P.O. Box 211699, Auke Bay, AK 99821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Marine Tours</td>
<td>789-0801</td>
<td>P.O. Box 211699, Auke Bay, AK 99821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Marine Tours</td>
<td>789-0801</td>
<td>P.O. Box 211699, Auke Bay, AK 99821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpaca International</td>
<td>796-3875</td>
<td>210 Admiralty Way, Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalg a Distillery</td>
<td>209-2015</td>
<td>134 N. Franklin St, Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auk Ta Shaa Discovery</td>
<td>789-0052</td>
<td>9085 Glacier Hwy #301 Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azamara Club Cruises</td>
<td>789-1282</td>
<td>1330 Eastaugh Way #4, Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek Outfitters</td>
<td>723-3914</td>
<td>PO Box 240928, Douglas, AK 99824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boheme</td>
<td>896-2505</td>
<td>175 S. Franklin St, Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Alaskan Tours</td>
<td>723-4170</td>
<td>P.O. Box 211609, Auke Bay, AK 99821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caribou Crossings 586-5008 PO Box 20909, Juneau, AK 99802 laura@cariboucrossings.com retail
Capital Cab 723-4350
Capital City Sightseeing 723-6276 76 Egan Drive, #400, Juneau, AK 99801 brand.leimbach@capitalcitysightseeing.com taxi company
Capital Ventures & Crew Shuttles 321-5808 PO Box 22718, Juneau, Alaska 99802 kjacocke@jkcrewshuttles.com crew/shopping shuttles
Carnival Cruise Lines 586-1282 1330 Eastauh Way #1, Juneau, AK 99801 kjacocke@jkcrewshuttles.com cruiseline
CBI Docks and Harbors 586-0292 76 Egan Dr. Juneau, AK 99801 kday@hagroup.com Port Office
CBI Docks and Harbors 789-0819 11499 Auke Bay Harber Rd, Juneau, AK 99801 Jennifer.Melia@juneaugroup.com
CBI Docks and Harbors 586-5226 1600 Harbor Way, Juneau, AK 99801 Matthew.creswell@juneau.org Harbormaster
CBI Parks and Recreation 500-4119 510 S. Franklin St. Juneau, AK 99801 Scott.hinton@juneau.org Operations Supervisor - Port
CBI Parks and Recreation 586-5226 155 S. Seward, Juneau, AK 99801 George.Schaaf@juneau.org Parks and Rec
Celebrity Cruises 586-1282 1330 Eastauh Way #1, Juneau, AK 99801 andrew@claalaska.com cruiseline
Celebrity Jewlers 425-306-0893 PO Box 22292, Juneau, AK 99802 raj99801@gmail.com retail
Changin Tides 523-6084 175 S. Franklin St, Juneau, AK 99801 #203 changingtidesalaska@gmail.com retail
Chum Fun Charters 907-398-2486 PO Box to 24848 Douglas Alaska 99824 chumfun997@gmail.com shore fishing charters
Chum Fun Charters 907-398-2486 PO Box to 24848 Douglas Alaska 99824 slowell@coastalhelicopters.com shore fishing charters
Coastal Helicopters 789-5610 8995 Yanduckin Dr mrayson@coastalhelicopters.com helicopter tours
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
Cruise Line Agencies Alaska 586-1282 1330 Eastauh Way #1, Juneau, AK 99801 andrew@claalaska.com cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
cruise line representative
Cruise Lines International Association Alaska 907-339-9340 300 K Street, #300 Anchorage, AK 99501 lanie@ackcruiise.org cruise line association
cruise line
Cruise Lines International Association Alaska 8995 Yandukin Dr andrew@claalaska.com private van tours
Cycle Alaska 321-2453 723-1876 1107 West 8th Streen, Juneau, AK 99801 jpmvich@yahoo.com bike tours/bike rentals/sales-service
cruise line
cruise line
cruise line
Deckland Dave's 957-2212 127 S. Franklin, Juneau, AK 99801 davidmccasland907@gmail.com food court and food vendor
Diamonds International of Alaska 907-314-3315 aathwham@shops.com retail
diamonds@shopdi.com retail
diamonds@shopdi.com retail
Downtown Business Association 907-314-3315 aathwham@shops.com retail
diamonds@shopdi.com retail
Disney Cruise Line 586-1282 1330 Eastauh Way #1, Juneau, AK 99801 kjacocke@jkcrewshuttles.com cruise line
Dixi Rides 723-4550 kjacocke@jkcrewshuttles.com taxi company
dolphinjetboats.com whalewatching
DownTown Business Association 463-3422 9349 Turn St, Juneau, AK 99801 multicityplanners.com business organization
Eagrecrest Ski Area 790-2000 155 S. Seward, Juneau, AK 99801 DAVE.SCARLAN@SKIJUNEAU.COM winter ski area/summer tour venue
Effy Jeweler Juneau 516-469-5992 428 S. Franklin St, Juneau, AK 99801 brosers@effyjewelry.com retail
cruise line
Experience Juneau 723-4381 PO Box 22382 Juneau, AK 99802 brett.hutchinson@experiencejuneau.com tour broker
cruise line
Evergreen Taxi 723-4350 kjacocke@jkcrewshuttles.com taxi company
First Student 209-1294 1264 Mendenhall Loop Rd, Juneau, 99801 kevin.hansen@firstgroup.com school bus and transport
Franklin Dock Enterprises 463-3223 PO Box 20909, Juneau, AK 99802 kday@juneagroup.com dock owner
Franklin Food Court 957-2212 127/139 Franklin St, Juneau, AK 99801 davidmccasland907@gmail.com food court and food vendor
Gastineau Guiding Company 586-2666 1330 Eastauh Way #2, Juneau, AK 99801 dawgofjuneau.com hiking/photo/watchtours
Gastineau Guiding Company 586-2666 1330 Eastauh Way #2, Juneau, AK 99801 dawgofjuneau.com hiking/photo/watchtours
Gastineau Guiding Company 586-2666 1330 Eastauh Way #2, Juneau, AK 99801 ashley@jgguiding.com hiking/photo/watchtours
Glacier Bear Expresso 957-1152 #2 Marine Way, Suite 120 emallisummers@gmail.com retail
Glacier Gardens 790-3377 7600 Glacier Hwy. Juneau, AK 99801 info@glaciergardens.com garden tours
Glacier Smoothie Soaps LLC 723-4261 PO Box 35762, Juneau, AK 99803 customerservice@glaciersmoothie.com soap manufacturer/food court vendor
Glacier Taxi and Tours 796-2300 PO Box 35375, Juneau, AK 99803 mmanuel60@buddycom.com taxi company